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Hagen. The Sphinges proper (there is no Smnerin/kes nientioned) ail
frequent flowvers. My friend, Mr. Hibbins, lias taken in this locality
(Montreal>, at a cluster of lilac bushies, during one evening's twilight,
exanmples of Deilebhila chamS~nerii, SPlinix chersis, Sbl. dritpi/er-aruim and

Sp~ ana r .ALinitner, slpeaking of the Noctuid CucuZhia inter-
,,,edia, says lie lias observed thieni at lilac blossoms associated withi
Deie,5hîi/a chamceSnerii, Amiphion nessies, 7»iyieits Abbo//ii and Sesia /hysbe.
Many other instances nîight be cited, but -the fact is well known to al
collectors tliat numbers of the Splîingidîe are constantly meeting while in
search of food. This is also the case witli the Zyganians, at least îvith
the species mentioned by Dr. Hlagen, as they flot only frequent flowers
but actually sleep on them. Edward Newman, in lus Natural History
of Britislî Moths, says of ZygSiza winos. " In soiîîe favored spots every
daisy wvill have its tenant, and as nîany as eiglît or nine are sometinies
seen clustered on a single flo-wer of the dandelion." 0f course the sanie
rule applies to the Diurnals ; I have niyself taken in one aftemnoon,
between the hiotrs of two and four, at a patclî of uvild asters, exanuples of
Gra5ta commia (both fornis), G. Jaies, G. Pirogiie, Pyrameis cardui, P.
luen/era and P. atalanta,. and once took Jaiv-is, comma and cardui uvith
one siveep of the net, so closely uvere tlîey associated.

With the Saturnid-«P, howvever, the direct opposite is the case ; flot
taking food, they do flot visit flowvers, being solely occupied in providing
for the continuance of their species, the fernale waiting for the attendance
of the mie.

Mr. L. Trouvelot, ivho lias .bred tlîouisands of 2T'/ea polyphemus, gives
a very full account of its hiabits in Vol. i, Adicrican Ncituraist. Spêaking
of the freshly emèrged inseet, he.says: -'The nîoth rer-cains quiet ail day
and sometirnes ail night, and the following day, if the night be coid ; but
if it be *arnî and pleasant, at dusk, or about eight o'ciock, a trembling
of the wings is observed, and then it takes its flighit, niaking three or four
circles in the air. The maie flies oniy a few nminutes, and then rests for
two or three hours in the samie place. The feniale continues to fly about
the bushes, and though a virgin, she Iays eggs, îvhiclî are, lowever, of noý
use for the propagation of the species; she continues doing so for two or
tlîree hours, and then rests aIl night attached to sonue plant, probably
waiting for hier mate. Soon after the fenuale lias laid these useiess eggs
the maies becomne very active and fly ini searcli of tlîe fenuale, whoin they
soon discover, especially if there is a siight breeze and the air is loaded
with vapors.'l
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